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Description 

Voltage 
input 

Current 
input 

Pulse 

Communi-
cation 

A 1 
Three-phase Electronic Multifunctional 

Electric Energy Meter 

B 1 User Manual 

C 1 
Rs485 communication cable 

(Standard wire length Srn) 

Operation and Display 

Forward reactive electric energy will be displayed after being 
electrified. Screen flip display can be realized through three 
types view button. The specification on various display interface 
sequences is as follows: 

0PhaseAvoltage, Phase B voltage, Phase C voltage, PhaseA 
current, Phase B current, Phase C current, frequency, date, time, 
communication address,software version number, full screen 
test. 

General information-Specification 

Rated voltage 3X220/400V 

Reference frequency 50Hz/60Hz 

Power consumption <2W 

lnput current 0.5-10(1 00)A 

Starting current 0.004Ib 

Power consumption <1 VA (maximum current) 

Pulse width 200/100/60ms 

Pulse constant 400imp/kWh 

Interface RS485(A+, B-) 

Protocol MODBUS, DL/T 645-2007 

D Phase A active power, Phase B active power, Phase C active 
power, total active power, Phase A reactive power, Phase B 
reactive power, Phase C reactive power, total reactive power, 
Phase A ap pa rent power, Phase B apparent power, Phase C 
apparent power, total apparent power, Phase A power factor, 
Phase B power factor, Phase C power factor, total power factor, 
forward active maximum demand, reverse active maximum 
demand, forward reactive maximum demand, reverse reactive 
maximum demand. 

Buttonicon Button function 

w 
Selects the Voltage and Current display screens 
ln Set-up Mode, this is the "Left" or "Back" button. 

� 

Select the Frequency and Power factor display 
screens 
ln Set-up Mode, this is the "Up" bulton 

� 

Select the Power display screens 
ln Set-up Mode, this is the "Down" button. 

[JJ 
Select the Energy display screens 
ln Set-up mode, this is the "Enter" or "Right" button 

Overall LxWxH 100mmx72mmx66mm dimension 

Maximum onnecting Flexible cable 16mmA2 capacity 

Working -25°(-55°(temperature 
Temperature range 

Storage -40°C-?0°C temperature 

Humidity ,S:90%(no condensation) 

Altitude <2000m 

General information-Parts List 

Forward active total electric energy, reverse active total 
electric energy, forward reactive total electric energy, reverse 
reactive total electric energy,forward active maximum electric 
energy, forward active peak electric energy, forward active normal 
electric energy, forward active valley electric energy, reverse 
active maximum electric energy, reverse active peak electric 
energy, reverse active normal electric energy, reverse active 
valley electric energy, forward reactive maximum electric energy, 
forward reactive peak electric energy, forward reactive normal 
electric energy, forward reactive valley electric energy, reverse 
reactive maximum electric energy, reverse reactive peak electric 
energy, reverse reactive normal electric energy, reverse reactive 
valley electric energy, Phase A forward active electric energy, 
Phase B forward active electric energy, Phase C forward active 
electric energy. 
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